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A WORTHYTRIBIJTE 1PERSONA Lv POINTERS.
gave them her own service to the
amelioration of suffering; leading theilss Frances 1 Wlllardr nonorofM Mr. C W Rex, the advanceway to tne present Irish deeree ofScrvicea-Glowi- ng? Ac

-I- mpressivec '

ivrtiiife LifeMale Choir, j agent of the Miller-Sisson-Wallac- ehospital efficiency. With these! heeonni Co., was in thexasa would rank Frances E Willard nX city today.
Asper prograuiuicpuuuoucu, cci- -

Mies Bessievices euoistic of Miss Frances jE "CA uuu Jlie wo snedding j its Henderson, of Salis
bury, arrived this morning and isWillard were conducted in the First iuuucuue arouna me inmates
the guest of Mrs. John Yorke.church Wednesday UA .lU0 uome rougn paternalTreabytenan sobriety and affectionate care.

I I I 1 I I U Miss Alida, Smith went up to
. i?sv .1 E Thomoaon oresided. KeT- - Alexander follewed in lm- - Cleveland thia mornine. She will

not resume her school at that placeRev C P llankin in well tra:ned des Promptu sPch in pleasant rejoinder

livery read hymn 'Fling to the '? tonje sentences of Rey. Arnold
and closed with beautiful tributes toWinds thy Fears." The singing was

dep rted. As the workman diesofled bya male choir, composed CottonMessrs Barrow, Howland, Lewis and un, sam me speaKer,
but thete win be aDOtber to rise.I M J D and A R Lntz. Prof.! R

I. nrPiriino at the orean. the Plac made vacant by the late one LOTTViftffpn.fc was fliihlim? SeedThn venerable Dr J 0 D-IVI-
S then uUi.lBU musi gracernuy a

read the 146th Psalm so conspica- - 1ao,alion said, if you would mi
t le monument of Frances Enn.u nnnnPP.d with Mi Wil lard's Wlllard, All KindsOF- -

look aroacdfirst temoeranc- - crusade in 1873. ?a- -

Uae stanz was then ther. .-
-, ! ti.i ; suns, of FeetFor Cows

FOR SALE BY
nrl.t, .Mr. Rbt. J D Arnold congregation standing, when Rev. J

J Pajseur made the dismissalmade the principle oration on the prayer
which clos.d the impressive meeting.nnolnn W. "Mi Willard as a

can be suited from our up-to-d- ate

srqck of Shoe?. We have exqaisi.e
shoes for slim feet, hatidsoma shoes
for any kind of feer, light and heavy
shoea to please all taet s, but all
g o l 8hopB. Shoes with style, dura-bili- ry

and comfort combined, made
f th bps;. r, and made to wear

lcUjFcmmD Ouuc vfe. Free 0f charge to Sofferers
an A rtmrlrlv flVinwpr) thnt. had t he I & MorrisonErvinUut this out and take it to your
been editing a paper there would druggifit and get a sample bottle
haye been much more thn apata- - free of Dr. King's New Discovery,

To close cut at $3 50. worth $5 JuatQR0CER5
the thing for early spring. Kmgraph in the announcement that this for Consumption, Coughs and well and feel well.
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temperance heroine bad fought her Cclda.'. They do not ask y031 to
buy before trying. This will showlast batt.e. The speaker knew his yoi meritsthe great of this truly

eurj'Ct, haying read maoh of the wonderful remedy, and show you
noble life, and it was a son reel of what can be accomplished by the

Mr, J W Dry showed us a chicken is a decided bargain. Dry Millef,
Shoe Dealers.uujr .up . tu uuge One lot of outing a3? yard. See

urucr. it. uicasu cb o muues aruoDUi ,

the lon way and 6i incnes around, them todeducation and inspiration as he gave regular size bottle. This is no
periment, and would be disastrous

his hearers , the benfi s of that t0 the proprietor?, did they not the shorter way. Ic weighs 5 ounces,
Aj common egg weighs 3 oancep.

Mr Dry says the hen is white

knowledge. He had seen nut fwo know it would cure. Many. Ibest,

drunken men in Concord had seen physicians are now using it iu their
the gallant rush to the rescue when practice with great resultsand are

relying on it in most severe cases,
the temperance cause had been in a is guaranteed. Trial bottles free

Leghorn, ;

We will rave tl e esrt? on exhibi- -
jiodardry here, noed the moral j re- - lat P B Fetzsr's drug store. Rt gu- - tion far a f.k davs. Ca 1 and see it I C flfinOn dC tPlt7&rformi sweenmer over the land as the iar size ou cents ancroi.uu.- -- 1 r
re3i8tle88 wave on the ocean a bosom, New Advert Isiemenis i Company.The Mlller-SIsson-Walla- ee Company
and traced them to the influence of j Read what kiud of S andard Mr.The Miller-Sisson-- W allace Com
woman of whom Miss WiUard was a J no. Yorke is advertising in hi3 adpany are nuiea to appear at u e
conspicuoas type and for m'ora 'hah toiay. rOpera House next Tuesday night.
23 years the very -- soul; and main jEven if ypa are too slow to catchThe company consists of Polk Mil
spring. He believed that Concord a cold, you baght to read Dr. Gib- -ler, the ioimitable impersonator of
would not today be Concord as it n of ihe old-tim- e negro and an enter- - 8 ;a s new ad

or o HillAt almost any price Mr. Fdbat for the hallowed inflaences
this noble woman. Sisson, the welNknown comedian, a hia Cra.vatfrA RinrMois adverti in

Though skeptical in her youth, who as Alfred Hummer in" VThe today.
she was a eeeker after truth. She Two Colonela" has toured the South
found that truth as all seekers 1 doJ an oftftn. and Mihs Ester Wallace, a TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAT
and henceforth followed a burningUbarming singer, who appears with Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Z3al for a lifemo8t consecrated to Mr. Sisson in a one act comedv Tablets. All druggists refund the

mbnev if it! fais to cure. 25 cents.e to I sketch, as a curtain raiser to thiswell doing, and mo3t conformab
Him whom she would emulate. uniqe entertainment. Polk Miller

The sad death of an editor is thusThe speaker traced thia life from not only appears in his regular
chronicled by Truth :

--Is the editor in ?Old Part
the cradle to the grave, interspersed specialty, delineating the humorous
as it was, with the fire3 of tribula- - characteristics of the old-tim- e negro,

turn and the coronations of triumph, but the third act is a sketch which Office Boy Nope.
O d Party Where is he?But the influences, like the rays of introduces Mr. Miller as a veritable
Office Boy Dunno; committedthe sun, could not be m asured, oId plantation darkey costume,

dialect and all de- -fullv traced nor estimated Thev color, a most Don't Gomesuicide last night.
O'd Party Heavens ! Is it poesi- -

had gone to every part of the world. Hgttfully true study of this inter
e? What for?The speaker disavowed the belief est,nK ana tumorous cuaracter mr.
Office Boy Took a tombstone onj YV uaviasou 10 tuo ujuemai uirei

.

asxRunning.that Mi8s vVillard sought the
tiye franchise further than lecal tor with the company and even advertising and couldn't see any

to get the benefit of it.though there is no large number ol 0 her wayoption to prevent the opening of an
eiil trafic from which women, and The lougest reach of railwaypople it is safe to say the entetain-me- nt

given will be satisfactory in
every respect.

bur te is claimed by trav- -children are the 'chief suffertrs .1

i

without a
elers to be that of Argentine PacificThe speaker rose to eloqent strains

as he laid the closing tribute worde The Coming Woman Railway, from Buenos Ayres to the
foot of thej Andes. For 211 miles

it is without a curve," and has no
the tablet of the life heon memory hilsban(f tend8 the baby, as well as

f
' W e have 4 enough io supplylthe .demand ottthose

those beautiful CA R,RIAGESt at vrices that JcnonJe com-petiti- on

out in the first round, j '
w Buying at jobbers prices for spot cash, we are strictly

in it. : ,; r
'
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1 TJRNU TJRE is the burden of our song. We are
still in business at Ithe oldlstaiidJllwith the handsomest
line of Bed Room Sets;iran$ingifni?e from$9.00 to

100. 00 '-ev-

er shown in Concord. Farlor Sets. Side

80 mucn admireo. , fho annci old-fashio-
ned woman who

embankment deeper thanCutting orOne stanza of ''Lead Kindly looks after her home, will both at
two or three feet. Ex.Lmhr" TOaa thfln rpnrlprpH with1 crnnd times get run down in nealtn........ I mi- - ill U RiMt lnnn rtr. t mi-- j I lnev Will uo UUUUIOU WllU iudo.ui

Arnica.aiTe.Bneklen'sappetite, headaches, sleeplessness
brief address on 'Miss Willard'a The Beat Saive in the world for

ises, Sores, Ulcers, Saltthought for the Safety of Children.' Outs, Br .St
Fbver Sores, TetterdRheum, Ghappr --n f j, r in voTlno n4 nr?JoHe viewed woman as she shaped

It r 1'"" "1 - ?

Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Pilna or T no pav requi-ed- . It is

fainting or dizzy spells. The most
wonderful remedy for these women
is Electric Bitters. Thousands of
sufferers from Lame Back and Weak
Kidneys rise up and call it blessed.
It is the medicine for women. Fe-

male complaints and Nervous trou-
bles of all kinds are soon relieved by
tte uoe of Electric Bitters. Delicate
women should keep this remedy on
hand to build up the system. Only
50c, per bottle. . For sale by P B

'Fetzer. -

Booh Casesx. & --lender Tod Roll Topand Flat Top Desks,
and wer thin? else id be fouridiri a first class Furni-
ture Store- - Come andlsee us and ive willlmake you glad.

yuaranteea to give otatisfaction ol
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
Box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug

modern history and sw threej coni
epicuous lights of Tare excellency
and beauty. He referred to Dorotha

and her unyielding preisure till
s.e placed on foot the grand scheme
orcaring for andblessingHhe unfor-
tunate victims of dementia, and of
Florence NigTitingale as she saw the
lack of tender care for the sick and
wounded in the English army and

store

BELL, HARRIS L GO.VGRtcAT SALES prove the great
of Hood's Sarsaparilia.

'Hood's Sarsaparilia sells because it
accomplishes GREAT CURES


